
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOU MENTION.

Davis Bella drugs.
Btockcrt aella carpets and rugs.
Fine ADC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Blxby A Son, agents.
IV. F, Sledentopf la home from Chicago.
Wollman, aclentltlo optician, 409 IJroadway.
C. E. Alexander St Co., plcturea and

frame. Tel, SC6.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Novcne, 2C2J

Avenue A, a son.
Get your work done at the popular Eaglo

laundry, 724 Urondwny. 'Phone 157.

The new Council Muffs directory. Just Is- -
ued, shows 10,'.'3l names, as ngaln.it 9,821

In laat year'.
The regular meeting of Myrtle lodge. De-

gree of Honor, will bo thin evening In tho
Merrlam block.

It. 11. Wnodmnncy filed for record yester-da- y

the pint of Went Side addition to the
town of Macedonia.

City Auditor F. I,. Evans nnd wife re-

turned yesterday from u trip to several
polnta In Wyoming nnd Utnh.

Mra. Bnnford nnd children of South Flrit
street Iihvo gone to Wisconsin on nn ex-

tended visit with friends and relatives.
Deputy County Treasurer CI. M. OoJld

and wife returned yesterday from a two
weeks' trip to the Colorado niountnln

C. C. Hlckey, arrested Wedne.idty even-
ing for fast driving, wna lined $10 nnd costs
In police court yesterday morning. He Is
boarding out tho line.

The Owl club will picnic Sunday ftt Cres-
cent City. Tho trip will he made on wheels.
In the afternoon there will l n ball game
irlth the Crcaccnt City team.

Mra. II. A. llarnard. who has been the
guest of her daughter. Mrs. ThomnH I.
Cnsady for the Inst three months, returned
to her homo in Mollne, 111., yestcrdny.

The High Bclinul cadets will meet this
evening at X o'clock In tho llloomer school.
The awarding of the contract for uniforms
ts the most Important business to be train-acte- d.

The women of Abo Lincoln llollof corps
will visit Mrs. VanOstrom, 4213 Ersklno
street. Omaha this morning. All members
Intending to go will meet at the corner of
Penrl nnd IJroadway at 9:30 o'clock.

Thieves entered a room nt 820 Sixth
avenue, occupied by two nurses nt tho
Woman's Christian Association hospital
nnd stole a gold watch, two rings nnd other
articles of Jewelry Wednesday night.

Alderman lloyer, chairman of the com-
mittee on tiro and light, started out yester-
day to raise by subscription tho 1B0 re-
quired to send tho hoflo team nnd four men
to the Htato Firemen's tournament nt

next week.
W. M. llobhs, genernl superintendent,

nnd C. F. Drow, general enr Bcrvlco ngent
of the Chicago, Hock Island A I'aclllc rail-
way, were In tho city yesterday on their
way from Chicago to Oklahoma and Toxns.
They stopped over long enough to Inspect
tho scene of Tuesday's lire at thu Union
Pacific transfer depot.

The case of John Hureh. the horse trader
Rrrested Wednesdny by Detective Weir on
'suspicion," put up n cash bond of I ICG

lor nls appearnnco In police court next
Monday. In the meantime Detective Weir
will endeavor to secure some confirmation
of his suspicions. Ilrnden Morris, arrested
with Uurch, was discharged.

A. Itadcllffe, a stranger who frightened ft
number of housowlves on South First street
and vicinity Wednesday evening by his de-
mands for food and money, was gtven the
alternative of spending ten dnya on tho
rock pllo or leaving tho city within two
hours yesterday morning by Police Judgo
Aylesworth. lie said ho preferred to leave
town.

I.ymnn Kennedy nnd Joe Powers, two
young fellows, were found guilty yesterday
in Justice Urynnt's court of stealing sev-
eral articles from the residence of Tumor
Tlnnel at Thirteenth street and Sixteenth
u veil j e. Kennedy wna given $100 lino or
thirty days In tho county Jail and Powers

5( linn or fifteen days. As the boys were
unable to pay the tines they were com-
mitted to tho county Jail.

N. V. numbing Co.. ietpbnnt ISO.

Real tfntnte Transfers.
; These transfer wero filed yesterday In
tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
New Hampshire Hanking company to

Hnrney alltnsky, lots 4, 5 and n 18
feet of S. block '!, Hall's add, w. d...$ 2.200

Sheriff to National Life Insurance
company, part of lots 1 nnd 2, of
subdlv of O. P. lot 31, d 2,022

William K. Cllne nnd wife to O. H. I'.
Mlkesell, lots it nnd 7, block 7,
Street's add, w, d 1,000

FInley Hurke and wife to Frank K.
Clifton, lot 3, block 5, IJurkc's add,
(. c. d 1

Lake Manawa Land company to Nus
thnnlel Sherwood, n 12 acres of n',4
sc4 ncVi w. d . 1

Total ftvu transfers $ 5,221
i

Bargains In landl Have Just returned
from a long trip to Minnesota and North
Dakota and can furnish any number of
teres of choice fanning lands nt low
prices. L. W. Tullcya, 102 Main street.

"Such a Headache!"

YoU are so careful of your diet, exercise

nnd everything else hvglenlc that you cun't
Imagine, what makes your head nche so.

Ever think It might be duo to a defect In

eyesight, overworked optical nerves or blood

vessels askew 7 Often, vorv often, eye

glasses properly adapted to your eye necda
will stop that hcftdachc.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician.

SAM nroiwlivii)'. llpp. (Ilea Ave.
Council Bluffs,

Made lor thoie who know whit', goal.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ajiopera Bon Sons
Made 13 y

John 6. Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council muffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Hroudwny.

Mshs jrout old clothes look like caw.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Hepalrlng.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Buccessor to W. C. Uatao)
3ft PKAHL IITHBlfiT. 'I'hon 87.

FARM LOAN8 5PER
CKNT

Negotiated In Eastarn Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Csaady. Jr..
IH Main St. Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
MAY CLOSE EVERY SALOON

Cfantj Atternoj Kilipiok in Earntit ii
His Grustds.

OWNERS MUST FILE THEIR BONDS

Onlr Might of the Fnrt-Fli- c llnte
Compiled nlth Order anil the

Olllelnl Is Tired nf
Waiting.

"I will close every saloon In Council
Illuffs ubIcbs tho owners file the $3,000
bond required by law within the near fu-

ture. So far, with but few exceptions,
they have entirely Ignored' the notices I
sent thcra. I shall give them a few days'
more grace, and then 1 shall take the
necessary steps to close their saloons. This
is no Idle threat and I mean every word
of what I say." This was the statement
of County Attorney Klllpack to County
Auditor lnnes yesterday when Mr. Klllpack
learned that only eight of the forty-fiv- e

saloon keepers doing business In this city
had compiled with his notice and filed
their bonds.

Should the county attorney carry out his
threat and proceed against tho saloons
for failure to file these bonds It will result,
It Is said, In nt least hnlf of the saloons
keepers being compelled to close nnd the
loss of revenue from this source to both
the city nnd county will be great. Tho
saloon keepers assert they are unable to
secure the bonds In tho sum nf $3,000,
owing to the mulct law, which makes them
liable nt any moment to prosecution by
nnyono who so desires. For years tho
saloon keepers of Council Dluffs have been
bled by blackmailers who have taken ad-
vantage of tho mulct law and the saloon
men havo been powerless to protect them-
selves. Their only resource was to quit
business. The liability to prosecution un-

der tho present mulct law Is what Is pre-
venting them from securing the $3,000 bond
required by tho statute.

IIiiiiiIIiiK Companies Arc Hhy.

Tho bonding coinpnntcs refuse to furnish
tho bonds unless they themselves aro pro-
tected by an Indemnifying bond from tho
browcrs or other responsible parties. Tho
brewers are themselves unable to furnish
the bonds for the saloon men, ns they can-
not qualify In this state, and they'rofuso
to give Indemnifying bonds to the bonding
companies. This practically leaves the
saloon men with but ono resource, and that
Is to get private Individuals to go on the
bonds, nnd hero Is where they aro up
against It, so to speak.

The snloon men, as a rule, are opposed
to putting up this $3,0000 bond. They
clnlm they havo done business for a num-
ber of years without being asked to fur-
nish It and the county nnd city havo, they
say, lost practically nothing through not
enforcing It, Their property, they say, Is
of sufficient valuo to relmburso tho city or
the county In tho event of their failure to
pay tho tax. An Indignation meeting ot tho
saloon men of the city has been called for
tomorrow night, but the place of meeting
has not been made public.

Not Altogether Approved.
The action ot County Attorney Klllpack

In attempting to enforce the filing of these
bonds Is not altogether approved by the
county or city officials. They realize that
a strict enforcement of tho statute will
entail a largo loss In rovenuo from this
source, as undoubtedly many of tho sa-

loons will have to close If Mr. Klllpack
carries out his threat of bringing proceed-
ings. As one county official said yesterday,
It will mean the loss to the city and county
of several thousands of dollars If the filing
of tho bonds ts enforced.

The lumber on the grounds of the late
soldier encampment Is tor sale. A big snap
for some ono.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 541 Droad'y,

TEAMSTERSGQ ON A STRIKE

Tvent Complain They Cannot
Haul the Number at IiOhilM

Esnetcil nf Them.

Complaining that they cannot haul the
number ot loads exacted from them to earn
n day's wages, twenty-thrc- o teamsters In
tho employ of Contractor 'Wlckham on the
Upper Broadway paving ha gono on a
strike,

Tho men who were hauling brick claim
they were compelled to haul elx londs a
day, whllo thoso hauling sand wero re-

quired to make eight loads. Tho brick
haulers who failed to make the required
number of loads wore docked CO cents and
tho sand haulers 30 cents a load. The men
complnln that whllo tho nominal wages
wero $3 a day for brick hnulers and $2.f0
for sand haulers, thoy could not, under
those conditions, earn morn than from $3 to
$2.25 a day. With the cost ot feed as high
as It Is nt present, the men say they can-
not make living wages, as It takes about
all thoy earn to feed their teams. They de-

mand a straight wago of $3 a day for a man
and team.

Contractor Wlckbam claims that his own
teams haul six loads of brick a day and
that his demand that the othor teamsters
do the same Is not unreasonable. Wick-ha- m

said ho could get all tho teams he
wanted nnd that tho pnvlng would not b9
delayed by the strike. Several of tho strik-
ing teamsters went to work again yesterday
afternoon.

Davis sells paint.

Bhirtivulat Sale,
Out entire stock of Ladles' silk nnd satin

waists, In black and colors, all sixes from
32 to 44, In threw lots:

$3.75 taffeta waists, Bold for $5,00.
$4.95 Skinner satin and taffeta waists, reg-

ular price $6.50.
$6,25 a guaranteed taffeta waist, hem-

stitched front nnd back, black only, actual
value $7.50.

35c we offer our regular 75c percale waist.
50c, nil our whlto nnd colored walats,

sold for $1.00, now 50c.
65c, wonderful value. Every waist In the

lot sold tor $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, both White and
colored, now 65c.

$1.00 whlto and colored waists, sailor col-

lars, surplice fronts, aold all season for
$2.00, $2,25; now on sale at $1.00.

$1.95 waists In white only, tbe newest
creation of this season, equal' to custom
made, best goods carried by us this .season,
and at $2.50, $3,00, $3,60; now reduced for
clearing salo to $1.95.
WIHTBLAW & OAHDINEH, Council Dluffs.

Tho one who buys tho 100,000 feet ot lum-
ber used by the late soldiers' encampment
will get a bargain. Call on C. Hater for
particulars.

lteerultlng miter la Clnaeil,
The United States recruiting office which

was opened Juno 20 In the federal building
hero by Lieutenant Johnaon and Corporal
Fetterolf will be closed today. Lieutenant
Johnson has been transferred to Clncln- -
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natl and Corporal Fetterolf expects to ba
ordered to Lincoln, Neb, Council Dluffs did
not pro've a successful point f6r recruits,
only fifteen men having enllslid since thu
office was opened.

The 100,000 feet of lumber Used on the
soldiers' encampment grounds 1 for tale
at figures far below cost, Sco C. Hafer for
further Information.

DEFENDANT INF0UR SUITS

Motor (.oiupniir Finds Plenty nf
Plaintiffs Demanding

Damage.

The motor C6mpany Is named as de-

fendant In four original notices ot suit for
the September term of district court, which
wero filed yesterday. The petitions In
these actions will have to bo filed today,
this being tho last day for filing for the
September term.

The suit having the moat local Inter-
est ts that wnlch Charles n. Hannan, presi-

dent of the First National bank, has filed
notlco of, Mr. Hannan owns a lot at Lake
Manawa, access to which Is only obtain-
able from the sky, since tho County Hoard
ot Supervisors at the request of the motor
compnny vacated all the roads In Manawa.
All the public highways and thoroughfares
In Manawa were vacated last February by
tho supervisors at the solicitation nf the
motor company despite the vigorous pro-
test of other property owners there. Tho
original notice 6t suit filed yesterday by
Hannan states that he will apply tor a
restraining order enjoining the motor com-
pany from closing the streets and tor nn
order of court to compel them to removo
all fences and buildings which now ob-

struct these streets and alleys.
Ira E. Iluftcorn In his original notice of

suit s.'ts forth that ho was assaulted by
an employe ot the motor company at Lako
Manawa, for which ho asks $1,000 damages.
No particulars ot the alleged assault aro
set forth In tho notice, but It Is under-
stood that the trouble occurred at the plat-
form at Manawa when Huffcorn wbb board-
ing a enr,

John O. Dennett, a former employe of
the motor company at Lako Manawa, sets
out in his notlco of suit that he will bring
action to recover $5,000 to compensate him
for Injuries alleged to have been by tho
neglect of the company In the construc-
tion of Its docks nnd landing places nt the
lake. Ho wilt also suo for $120 wages
which ho asserts are coming according to
tho contract entered Into by him with tho
motor company tor the season ot 1001 nt
tho lake. No particulars nre given In tho
notice ot thu character ot the Injuries or
In what manner they wero sustained by
Dennett.

Mrs. Emma O. Armour In her notice sets
forth that the motor company trespassed
on her property and removed about 2,000
yards ot earth, thereby damaging her prop-
erty, and she will bring suit to recover
$1,000.

Davis sells glass.

COOK SUES FORMER POLICEMAN

Allenntlnn nf Wife Affections la
Chanted In Clnlm for 3,000

Damages,

E. J. Brandt, a cook employed by Caterer
Balduft at Lako Manawa brought suit In
tho district court yesterday against James
A. Wyatt, a former policeman Of this city,
for $5,000, alleging that Wyatt had alien-
ated his wlfo's affections. Brandt was mar-
ried to Mrs. Mamie Brandt In Boone, la.,
April, 1S99, and their married relations, bo
avers, wero ot tho happiest character Until
they removed to Council Dluffs In 1898,
when Policeman Wyatt entered upon the
scone. At that time Brandt was employed
In South Omaha and he alleges that Wyatt
took advantage of his absence from the
city to win the affections ot hlB wife away.
Mrs. Brandt recently brought suit In the
district court here for divorce and secured
an order restraining Brandt from Interfer-
ing with their ton, who Is a pupil at the
Iowa School for the Deaf.

Among the filings yesterday for the Sep-

tember term ot the district court were two
dlvorco petitions In both of which tbe
wives nppcar as the aggrieved parties. Mrs.
Antoinette McRaven, who was married to
Wado Hampton McRaven In Council Bluffs,
January, 1866, alleges that her husband

her so that she was torccd to leave
him last February. She asks the Court to
award her tho custody of their two minor
children, a son, aged G years, and a daugh-
ter, aged 3. Sho also wants her husband
to pay her $G a week temporary alimony.

Mrs. Jennie Mae Martin married Ernest
W. Martin In Neola, la., May 18, 1897. Ac-
cording to her petition her husband did
not prove a model head of the household
and sho alleges that ho was not only guilty
of cruel and inhuman conduct but was also
faithless to his marriage vows In many other
respects. She asks for the custody ot their
one minor child.

Lumber on sale at tho enenmpment
grounds.

BETTER BUILDINGS AT DEPOT

Result nf Transfer fire May Ite Great
Improvement Over Old

Shed.

While nothing has as yet been definitely
determined upon, It Is possible that Tues-
day's fire at the transfer depot may re-

sult In more extensive permanent Improve-
ments than the mere replacing ot the
burned wooden freight platforms with Iron
sheds,

It Is said that the Union Tactile Is se-
riously considering the ndvlsoblllty ot car-
rying out pla3 contemplated two years
ago, which embrace the replacing of the
present ancient frame structure which
does duty as a freight depot with a sub-
stantial brick building. According to the
plans formulated two years ago, this build-
ing was to be 24x80 feet, two stories high,
and the rstlmacd cost at that time was
$50,000.

Agent Manderson said yesterday that
there was some talk of replacing the freight
depot and offices with a brick structure,
but ns far as he knew there had been noth-
ing definite decided upon. '

A. W. Moore sells Bush ft Certs and
Chlckerlng pianos. 1017 Third avenue,

THREE SUITS AGAINST CENTRAL

Illinois Itnad Is Defendant Because of
Aliened Usurpation of Land

lights.

The Illinois Central Railroad company ap-
pears as defendant In three suits begun In
the district court yesterday for the Septem-
ber term.

W. S. Mayne seeks to recover $10,000 from
the railroad on account of Its alleged neg-
lect and failure to open a public highway In
ptaco of the wagon road which was doted
by the construction of Its lino Into this
city, Mayne asserts In his petition thst at
the time of the construction of the road
from Fort Dodge Into Council Bluffs the
Officiate of the railway company agreed to
open a new wagon road In place of the one
Appropriated for the right of way between
the tracks of the Northwestern road and ths
Missouri river at the Norrowi. Mayne
ownj considerable property In that Iclnlty

And his tenants have ho means ot hauling
their goodi to town since the Illinois Cen-

tral absorbed the public thoroughfare tot
Its right ot way.

Ocorge Hampton brings suit against the
Illinois Central on the same grounds, but
he only asks tor $1,900 damages. Ho sett
forth that Owing to the doting ot the pub-

lic road by the railway company he was uu-ab- le

to carry out a contract to deliver 200

cords ot wood at $1,50 a cord to the Weaver
brickyards,

Matthews & Kllng ot Woodbine, 1a,, filed
notlco ot suit against tho Illinois Central,
stating they wilt ask tor $10,000 damages on
account of alleged excavating by the rail-
road of the Intersection of Anus and Han-thor-

streets In Woodbine, making a cut
of ten fcot below the established grade, and
thereby Injuring their abutting property.

FERRY PLEASES THE FARMERS

Smith Oiiiahn rlnn Includes Opening
Vp ot the Old Mnriihr

Hond. '

Engineer Scott King ot tho South Omaha
rontoon Bridge and Ferry company was In
tho city yesterday gottlng points for a new
road from the ferry landing to connect with
tho county highway, knon as the Ooldapp
road. A petition for a consent road has
been numerously signed by the farmers In
Lewis township and the Board Of Super-

visors will be asked to act In the matter At
Its September meeting.

The ferry company Is also desirous Of

having opened up for travel that portion of
the Murphy road which was abandoned some
time ago. The opening of this road will
give a direct thoroughfare to Lake Manawa
from the ferry.

The company nlso has In vlow the opening
of ft new rond south of Lako Manawa, ex-

tending enst four miles from the ferry
landing through sections 19 to 22, Inclusive,
where It would connect with the present
county thoroughfare and would give an out-

let to Mills county.
Engineer King said tho farmers were

much pleased with the prospect of the
ferry to South Omaha and there would be
no opposition to the opening ot the new
roads as proposed.
I

Tars from Aharendn.
FortyflVc sailors from the U. S. S. Aba-rend- a,

enroute from San Francisco to New
York, spent several hours In Council Bluffs
yesterday. The men Balled from Norfolk,
Va April 30, 1S99, nnd went around the
Horn to Samoa, where they have been sta-
tioned. They left Samoa on July 24 In the
Philadelphia, reaching San Francisco August
15. The men enlisted for two years, but
they will have served two years and six
monthB by the time they sccuro their dis-

charges In New York. But few ot them will
rclnllst.

Modern Woodmen's Picnic.
Council Bluffs camp No. 7161, Modern

Woodmen of America, will hold Its annual
picnic at Lnko Manawa today, at which largo
numbers of members ot the
order nre expected to attend. The after-
noon and evening will be devoted to a pro-

gram ot sports, dancing and other amuse-
ments.

SHOWING OF IOWA PRODUCE

Acrlcnltnrnl College Will Exemplify
Ileaourcea of Hatrkeye

State.

AMES, la., Aug. 22. (Special.) The sev-

eral departments of tbe Experiment station
ot State Agricultural college will have ex-

tensive exhibits at the state fair this year.
Prof. James Atkinson, Instructor In agri-
culture, Is preparing an elaborate display
ot tho various grains grown on the col-

lege farm which, In spite ot tht dry sea-
son, aro excellent Specimens. Corn and
oats grown under various conditions, early
and late, will form a prominent part ot the
exhibit. Kale, a pasture crop for sheep
and hogs, with a yield of fifteen bushels to
the aero; soy beans, sorghum hay, with a
yield ot from five to eight tons per acre;
Kaffir corn hay, with a ylold ot from four
to six tons per acre; cowpeas, a forage
crop, yielding fifteen to twenty tons per
acre; alfalfa, a good forage and bay crop
tor light yields; rape, a pasture crop for
sheep and hogs, will bo a part of the show-
ing.

There will also bo an exhibit ot the com-
parative yields ot tho best and poorest va-

riety of corn grown on the farm In 1900. An
exhibit ot sugar beets showing the proper
shape and size In August will occupy a
prominent place In tbe exhibit. The exhibit
now In preparation by the hortlcultrual de-

partment under the direction of Trot. Frlce
will embrace fresh fruit and sbrubB,

POPULISTS TAKE WHOLE LOAF

Democrats of Jefferson Frame lleao-lotln- na

a Dictated tr Delegate
of People's Parts',

JEFFERSON, la., Aug. 22. (Special.)
The democratic county convention held In
this city was more properly a populist con-

vention. In the matter of platform and res-
olutions the populists demanded the whole
loaf and they got It. The following Ate tho
resolutions unanimously adopted:

We commend nnd endorse the Kansas
City plntform In Its cntlretv. and we espe-
cially endorse Hie financial ulnnk of said
platform, and we demand that the stale
democratic platform contain a atrnlghtfor-War- d

endoraement of said platform. We
denounce all attempts Of reoriniiiliatloii or
the democratlo party havlnc for Its ob-
ject tho sacrifice of anv of its principles
ndoptcd or endorsed by the said Kansas
City plntform.

We believe Mr. Bryan to bo the greatest
living exponent of true democracy. We de-
nounce the past 'action nf the Iown legis-
lature and the republican party, nnd espe-
cially the 1901 republican state plntform, for
their willful neglect In not passing or fa-
voring more adequate, Juat and equitable
rallrond assessment and taxation laws; and
we especially condemn A. H. Cummins for
accepting the nomination for governor on
the 1901 republican state plntform aftermnklng nnd winning his campaign tor nom-
ination on tho plea of more lust and cqUl-tnb- le

railway assessment laws.
AVe hereby Instruct our delegates to use

every honornble effort to secure the en-
dorsement of the above resolutions in the
state platform

Court Docket Is Heavy,
FORT DODGE, la., Aug. 22. (Special.)

The August term of district court opened
here oh Wednesday morning, with Judge
Whlttaker or Boone on tbe bench. The
session promises to be one or tbe most In-

teresting In the history of tho district. The
feature will be tbe trial of George and

'Oliver Brlekir for the murder of C. A,
Guild and his son, Clarence, In Yell town-
ship some time ago. Tho criminal docket is
unusually heav and many caeca of Inter-
est will be brought up, whllo the civil docket
la the largest ever brought before a court
at this place.

Supposed Tailors I.cnve Suddenly.
AMES, Ia Aug. 22. (Special.) Two

young men giving the names of Joe Dllllngs
and Harry Klnan have been stopping at a
local hotel for tbe last few days, claim-
ing to be agents for a Chicago tailoring
house. They appointed Night Clerk Bur-
ton of tbe West house an agent on a fes
ot $5,00. Just before the 10 o'clock train
was dua tbe auppoaed agents totBed their
grips out of tba window and departed. Dlll-

lngs was caught ahd held over nlgbt to
appear before Justice Haverly on a charge
of trying to beat bU board bill.

PART! PLEASES ITS FOES

Daaocratlo Coiventlon Affords EttisfAction
U Iowa Republicans.

SHAW FINDS PLATFORM A NEGATIVE ONE

Aside from Minor Utterance Intvn
(Inventor Seen I.HHe In Uspreaalnn

ot Principles to Criticise
or Commend,

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
DE8 MOINES. Aug. 22. (Special.) Re-

publicans are especially well pleased with
the work Ot the democratic state conven-
tion yesterday And generally express the
belief thnt It will obviate tho necessity tor
any great endeavors In the campnlgn. It
was evident that both factions of the de-

mocracy went home disgusted, or worse,
and that those who were delighted with the
platform were also disappointed In the
ticket.

Governor Shaw said In regard to the
democrats;

"With the exception of the reafflrmancc
of the KahsAs City platform and Its utter-
ances on the temperance question, there la
nothing to criticise or commend. All good
cltltens, without regard to party, believe
In the equal distribution ot the burden
ot taxation, It is Interesting to note that
tho heretofore admitted leader of the de
mocracy of Iowa has expressed the opinion
that they cannot win Inside ot two yenrs.
I remember that In 1897 they thought they
could win that year and were again con-
fident of succeeding In 1899. It ts equally
Interesting to note that this tender's po-

sition on tho subject of railroad taxation,
as expressed In his Interview, resulted In
his defeat as a member of the commlttco
on resolutions.

"In other words, the democratic party
repudiates tho drastic measures outlined
In the Interview And In this shows n Very
Commendable And progressive spirit, lowh
Is not a popullstlc state and It Is very grat-
ifying to note that no party la disposed
to appeal to prejudice or passion. Wo nre
evidently Approaching a very clean, con-

servative campaign, In which there Aro ho
state Issues to discuss, but much ot na-

tional Importance."
Rxnert's Itenort Sot Considered.

Attorney General Mutlan returned today
from a week at home In Waterloo and he
will soon take up tho report of the ex-

pert accountants with reference to the ac-

counts and affairs of state officers. This
report was submitted to htm tor a legal
opinion as to whether or not tho state
could rocover any ot the money which
the accountants report having been Ille-

gally drawn from the state treasury. The
largest Item relates to tiu state binder,
but Other Important Items relate to tho
conduct ot the State Boird of Health and
tho StAte Board ot Examiners for Miners.
Thn executive council Is awaiting a re-

port from the Attorney general before pro-
ceeding In court.

Prepared for State Fair.
The Iowa State fair commences tomor-

row and the officers and superintendents
are all here getting ready for the open-
ing. The entries In the cattle department
have bo far exceeded expectations that
workmen were set to work today to build
some new barns and even with these tem-
porary quarters wilt have to bo made for
about 150 head ot cattle. Tho sheep barns
will be filled to overflowing for the first time
In the history ot tho fair. Tho hog and
horse departments are not crowded so muoh
and there will be a comparatively poor ex-

hibit In agrlculturo and horticulture. The
fair opens tomorrow, but racing does not
begin until Monday next.

Faneral of Noted lorra Woman.
The funeral ot Mrs. Ncnnle Sanford

Chapln occurred this Afternoon at Marshall-tow- n.

She was one of the best known Iowa
women. She came to Iowa in 1856 with her
parents and lived on a farm in Jasper
County. Bhri taught school In the village ot
Newton In the fall ot 1856. Bhe lived awhile
In Des Moines and then MarshalltOwn ahd
In 1867 published A history ot Marshall
county. Later she published a history nt
Jasper county and ono of Polk county. She
published several newspapers in Iowa and
In California and a number ot small books.
She was une ot the earliest advocates of
Woman suffrage and was active In organ-
ization. She held a position at Washing-
ton several years and published a volume
on her experiences there. She had been
a correspondent for leading Iowa papers at
ono time or another for many years.

Iled Men to Meet.
The Great Council ot Iowa of the im

proved Order ot Red Men will meet In Des
Moines tor three days, beginning Septem-
ber 10. Sessions will probably be held
In the wigwam ot Leola tribe. Among tho
questions coming up tor settlement will
bo whether Or not to make the office ot
great chief of records ode of strictly salary
and relieve blm of deputy work, or to ratso
tho Salary from the present figure ahd al-
low the official to continue as deputy or-
ganizer. Some delegates will seek to limit
the duties ot the office And to establish two
deputies.

Popallsta Hold Convention.
The mtddto-ot-the-ro- populists met In

state convention here today, but the at-
tendance waa very light and nominations
will nut bo midu nor platform considered
until tomorrow. The populists Aro disap-
pointed, a, they expected the democrats
would omit the populist part ot their pro-
gram, but A state ticket will bo named
and tho organization will be kept up,

OLD MAN'S SUDDEN DEATH

Ilody of Stranster In Picked Up Near
Port Dudae Coroner Knscnared In

Collecting Facts.

FORT DODGE, la., Aug. 22. (Spe:lal
Telegram.) The body of a man probably
65 years ot ago was found this afternoon
by the crew ot a freight train lying beside
the track of tbe Illinois Central railroad,
two miles west of this city. The dead
man was brought to Fort Dodge tor a
coroner's Inquest. An examination disclcsed
tho fuct that his neck and two ribs weio
broken and the body showed marks ot a
heavy fall.

The coroner's verdict Is not yot rendered
and the Identity of the victim Is not pos-
itively known.

Grand Lodge Chooses Officers.
CLINTON, la.. Aug. 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

At the eleventh biennial session of
the grand lodge of Iowa Knights and Ladles
of Honor, held here today, the following off-

icers wero elected: Past grand protector, J.
O. Graves, Cedar Rapids; grand protector,
J. H. Walllker, Clinton; grand secretary,
Andrew Bather, Clinton; grand vice pro-
tector, I. N. Scott, Ccdor Rapids; grand
treasurer, J. C. Stoddard, Cedar Rapids;
grand chaplain, Mrs. J. 13. Plllsburg, Clin-to- nt

grand guide, Herman Meyer, Daven-
port; grand sentinel, M, II. Westbrook,
Clinton,

The next biennial meeting will be held It
Davenjort on the' third Wednesday of Au-
gust, 1903.
I

Prrnliyterlan Pastor Itealans.
CRE8TON, la., Aug. 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Rev. C. E. Schalble, pastor of the
First Preibyterlan church, has resigned.
The resignation will take effect October 30.
Mr. Schalble haa been with tbe church tour
years and a bait.
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Round Oak Furnaces havo large feed door,
bum wood or conl ; but whatever titer
burn, give greater heat tlmit ntty other
furnaces, because nil tho jjnses ntnl ncnrly
all the smoke U consumed. The Miiokc is
white from a Round Onk Furnace burning
sun trai:
principle

10 me Kounu uan new tn that to
holes nre cut through the fire pot.

ro different
tiom nil others
In ninny other
thtliKs In solid
construction, In

reasonableness
of price. If you

nro going to buy a
furnace, sond for

our free furnnco book
contains useful Infor-mntln- ti

nlinut lientlng,dl-mention- s,

mrnnco regular
Hon, vciitllHtlou, etc

iMTAtn or
P. D. BECKWITH,

nKTnclf,MIh.
van, iiwi moil famoui

H"f in Ifie UurM.r ItKat Oak rrnc are far (ale la

Omuht by Milton Rogers ft Son.

TURK HAS THE

France Mnst Hciitate to Start Trouble with
Czar's Visit Impindiig.

RUSSIAN FILLS THE HORIZON ABOUT PARIS

liners and People Deem Mini More
linnnrtiint Than the Porte Mnvnl

Aotlvll)-- , HiMvevcr, Is Ap-pnrc- nt.

rARIS, Aug. 22. The Matin this morning
announces that the French second-clas- s

Cruiser Cassard started for Turkish waters
yesterday and that a naval division Is ready
to follow.

The approaching visit of tho crar to
France largely overshadows the Interest
taken in the Franco-Turkis- h Incident. The
apathy of the 'publlo Is reflected by the
comments of tho newspapers. They gener-
ally oxprcss confldenco In a peaceful settle
ment of tho dispute.

According to the Foreign office officials
this afternoon there Is no news and no
change In the situation of the Turkish
imbroglio. This, however, was notlcoablu

the officials were moro reticent than yes
terday. While reasserting that no naval
demonstration Is contemplated, they ro- -
fUso to confirm or deny tho truth of neWa
contained In special dispatches, saying that
three battleships and a cruiser, which ar-
rived at Toulon this morning, are taking
coal and provisions an board. They said
they had no lntormatlon on the subject.

Perhaps It Is not lacking In significance
that M. Des Chanel, president of tho
Chamber of Doputles, who was attending
the council general at Charles, suddenly
went to Ramboulllct this morning to seo
President Loubet and also that M. Del- -
casse, tho minister ot foreign affairs, tenves
the council general at Artego and returns
to Paris tomorrow to attend a special
meeting ot the cabinet, called, It Is As
serted, to Arrnnge tho program for tho
reception nnd entertainment ot the czar.
In the meanwhile the Turkish ambassador,
Munlr Dcy, Is nbscnt nnd at tho Turkish
embassy only minor officials are visible.
They assume an air of absolute Indiffer-
ence and Ignorance of the whole matter.
Most ot the diplomatists aro away for the
summer holidays, hence it Is difficult to ob-
tain a consensus of opinion. Talking to the
correspondent ot the Associated Press, one
ot the oldest members, who has been con-

nected with tho diplomatic corps for over
twenty-fiv- e years, said:

eastern (lunation Inopportnne,
"The sultan's hand contains one trump

Just now. It Is not likely that Franco
will run the risk of opening the eastern
question on the ove ot the ciar's vUlt."

Tho nowspapers here, under tho influ
ence of the overwhelming Joy at the czar's
approaching visit, are paying scant atten-
tion to Constantinople and generally are
taking the view that tho matter will soon
be settled to Franco's satisfaction.

The coming ot the cxar Is causing In-

tense satisfaction throughout the country.
Alt the council generals nre sitting and
even of those with n majority In oppo-
sition to the government are passing reso-
lutions ot an enthusiastic nature over the
czar's coming visit, which Is having a good
effect.

The Temps, l, has a note this
afternoon on the lines of the Intorvtew
which tho correspondent ot the Associated
Press obtained yesterday frbm a high offl
clal ot tho Foreign office, saying: "The
rupture, ns yet, Is only the personal act
of M. ConBtans and will only became off-
icial and complete It tho sultan persists
In his present attitude, In which case, ns
Munlr Dey Is absent from Franco, It will
only be necessary to notify him not to re-

turn Until diplomatic relations nre re-

sumed."
Tho Temps adds that there Is no question

at present of a naval demonstration and
hints that If It becomeB necessary France
may Imitate tho example of Austria, which
once, under similar circumstances, seized
the custom house officer In Ottoman ports.

Hunter tiets Fntnl Full.
SAN nKRNAnniNO. Cnl., Aug. 22."-M-el.

vllle Nevln. aged 28 yenrs, n resident of
Missouri, whllo hunting In Lyttle Creekcanyon, fifteen miles northwest of this cltv,
fell from a precipice over tho lionlta falls
nnd broke his neck,
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Quality that stand pat torn
honest erltlclaiu. IJvrrv iletnll q
In the hrevrlnr Is tinder the liu
mediate and moat rliclil saner

O vision of masters of the hren-- O

O r' art. Kvery hrerr Is avert tno
O a state of absolute perfection, q
O BLATZ O
O q
O Tonic for Weak Nerves and Weak Bodies oDrugglsta or Direct.
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White Smoke
from Soft Coal

inai means no wnsic luci. rite
is not new, but the application
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Round Oak
Furnaces

ADVANTAGE
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MALT-VIVIN- E

ItannA Oak 1'iiraaM
with outer easing rtmoTOd.

ONLY FOR A

LITTLE WHILE

The following low rates nre offered
by the llurllngton. Additional Infor-

mation at any Burlington ticket office.

ul.no i.ouisvii.i.ii and rtK- -
TUIIN

August 21, 23 and 26.

flM.HO CI.KVKI.AM) AND HK- -
TUitN.

September 7 to 11.

!.?. HUKFAI.O AND IIB-TWI-

Every day. Tickets with
longer return limits cost a lit-
tle more.

f l.t.m M3W YORK CITV AND
ItKTWtN

Every day. Good for stopovers
nt buffalo, Nlngnrn Falls,
Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

fin.oo niCNVKit, coi.oitAnn
SIMtlNGS OH PUEDI.O AMI
IlKTt)H

August 11 to 31.

fm.tMi (iiiKXwooD spniMis
AND HliTtlllX

August 11 to 31.

fnu.oo sait laku city ami
HKTUHN

August 11 to 31.

1H.-1- hot sritiNns, s, n.,
AND ItHTWlX

August U to 31.

2 1.2.1 D ISA DWOOD OR LIMl)
CITV AND niSTWIN.

August 11 to 31.

dood for stopover sjnlnt at
Custer (Sylvan Lke.)

ITICKF.T OFFICK,
11102 Psrnsnt St.
Telephone 2o.

Darlington Station
10th & Mason ta
Telephone IKS.

Cheap
Summer

Excursions
via

St. Faul and return, August 11th to
Slat fl2.eS

Minneapolis and icturu, August 11th
to 31st 12,65

Duluth and return. August 11th to
31st 16,05

Waseca riod return, August lltb to
Slt 10.3.

Watervllle and return, August lltb
to 31st io,M

Madison Lake uud return, August lltb
to 31st tO.AS

Now York and return, every day..., 44.00
Loulsvl le .u.d return, August 24th to
2h n.co

Ouffalo and return, nvery day 25. 7J

Circuit tours via the Great Lakes to Duf-fal- o

and Intermediate points. Stste rooms
feaerved In advance. Call at city tickat
efflce, U02 Farnam street, for particulars
cr addreBi w. H. Drill. D. P. A., I. C. n. IL.
Omaha, Neb.

Don't You
Think It's
Your Move?

Just look around your office! Ar
your windows elenn? la the gaa
light dlmf Do you come up In a
dinkey, crowded little elevator
that doesn't run nlgbta or Sun-doy- a,

nnd Ii run by n fresh elo- -
vator boy who lars your break
fast ovory tlmn you ride? If so
your olllco is not In

The Bee Building:
.. ...n... i rr l. t

havo electric light, steam hea
. , ." - - - - -- . -- .

, , . , , a ,
i nero nro uu uuuesiraoia oi.ic
In thn Ijnlldlnr. Wo'll 1 nlii
ure In Showing you them.

Rental Agents:


